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PersonaIly Ifind that the Beowulf poetwas con -

cernedt o mak e his designs clear, not to encode
themwit hin a practically inde cipherablesc heme.
Whenth e dra gon attacks forthe third time, forex-
ample,I doubtth at thepo etwas concerned about
having himdo soinaline whose number (2688)
isdet ermined by thefollow ing equ ation, if Ifol-
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Perhaps I am insensitive tothe beauties of mathe-
matics, butI suspectth ata tth is point thepoe t was
nots omu chwo rrying aboutfulfiIl ings uchequ ations
ass triving, with allth eli terar y artath is command,
to communicate somethingab outthen ature of
heroismi n a worldinwhiche ven heroes must die.

Toco rrect onesmall point: inmy articleIdid
not explicitly exclude from considerationa spectsof
H art's work that might seemrelev ant to mythesis.
Idid soi mplicitlyand silently . Given th is oppor-
tun ity to clarifym yv iewsonthe subject,letme
now confirmex plicitlyand emphatically that Ifind
nothing in thea rtof Beowulf tha tisill uminated
bys oph isticatednum ericala nalysis.

J OHN D. NILES
Univer sityo f Cali fo rnia,B erkeley

Scholarly Citations

To the Editor:

Co ncerning yourre cent Editor's Column (PMLA,
95[ 1980] , 3-4) I would ca llt oy our atte ntion some
newly publ ished evidencebols tering your position
ont hef requencyofcit ations fora li mi ted nu mber
ofa uthors. Eugene Garfield has compi ledasi milar
but considerably more extensivelis tin ar eporton
the A rts & Humanities Ci tation Index (Library
Qu arterly, 50[1980], 40-57). Based on coverage of
moret han 950 journals hetood iscovered that Frye,
Derrid a, Barthes, Lacan, MerIeau-Ponty , Kermode,
Bloom,A brams, Sartre, Heidegger, Hu sserl, Eliade,
andF oucaultw ere amongthe one hundred most
ci ted au thors. To these the lista dds JuliaK risteva,
Tsvetan Todorov, Gerard Genette, Noa m Cho msky,
RichardE llmann , Donald Davidson , Willard Van
Orman Quine , Rene Wellek, Theodore Weise n-
grund Ado rno, EmileB enveniste, and somefe w
others.

In terestingl y enough,th ough Shakespeare finished
a respectablet hirdint otal number ofcita tions,he
wass urpa ssedb y bothV ladimir I1yich Lenin and
Karl Marx, with Aris totle andPl ato notfa rb ehind .

JAMES R. K ELLY
College of Willi am and Mary

The Phenomenological Approach

To the Edit or :

In hi s ar ticle "A Phenomenological Approach to
the T heatrum M undi Metaphor" (PMLA, 95[19 80],
42-5 7), Ho ward D. Pearce proposes toe xamine
fro m ap henomenologicalp oint of viewtho se char-
acteristics of the theatrum mundi met aphor that
allow for its use inan y era. Whileh isa nalysisis
indeed wor thwhile,above all fo rthe insight itaf-
fordsin toth e way in wh ich fund amental ontologi-
calque stioning issues from with in the met aphorical
oper ation, it promotes alineof thinkinga boutthe
phenomenological critical approach that is both
confusinga nd inaccurate. Demonstrating there-
lation between the function oftheph enomenologi-
cal reduction,or epoche, andth at of met aphorical
activit y, Pearce intelligently reveals thed imensions
ofm obilitya ndp otentialityi nherent inthed ia-
lecticala pprehension ofre ality ina nd out of the
theater.An dh eo ffers an impressi ve discussionon
the inter subjective relationofrea der andp laywright
necessarilya t work withinth e text. Despite these
and other interestingcon siderations oftho se ques-
tions that mostof tenconc ern the phenomenologi-
cally orientedcr itic, however, Pearce'sa rticle
furthersa paradoxical misunderstanding ofph enom-
enological criticism. The clarification of this mis-
under standing remainscru cial to theg rowth and
acce ptance of phenomenological literar y study.

Ea rly inhi sa rticle , Pearces tates that "my as-
sumptions areess entiallyphen omenological, thou gh
I can notcl aim the advantageofes tablished method-
ology ort riedsys tems"(p . 42). Both the philo-
sophica nd aesthetic phenomenological movements
are founded on a presuppositionless att itude.This
ist osay that the verybasisoftheph enomenological
cr iticalo rientationis,asitw asf orHu sser! ina
purely philosophical framework , the elimination of
assumption . The claim that one 'sass umptions are
phenomenologicali smea ningless,th erefore , since
it is a contradiction interm s. Moreover, phen om-
enological aesthe tics canh ardl y beviewe d as the
appli cation ofa " tried" phen omenological "system,"
as the administrationt o literary study of "established
methodol ogy." InHu sserl's work, andint hat of
Heidegger andSar tre, all of whomP earce acknowl-
edges as influenceso nhi sow nth ought,va lid
knowledge is gainedb ywayof directex perience of
thew orld throughth ei ntentional structure ofco n-
sciousness, thep rimacy of perception , andthe
fusingofegoa nd world.Ph enomenologyist here-
fore noto nly presuppositionl ess but radically em-
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